
Gen. 21:22-34 

awhih;   t[eB'   yhiy>w: 22 
this one             in the time           and it was 

Aab'c.  -rf;   lkoypiW  %l,m,ybia]   rm,aYOw: 
his army        ruler of         and Phicol         Abimelek                and he said 

rmoale  ~h'r'b.a;  -la,  
saying           Abraham              unto        

hf,[o  hT'a;  -rv,a]  lkoB.  ^M.[i  ~yhil{a/ 
doing               you                which          in all           with you           God [is] 

hN"he  ~yhil{abe  yLi  h['b.V'hi  hT'[;w> 23 
here          by God           to me            swear              and now 

yDIk.n<l.W     ynIynIl.W    yli    rqov.Ti  -~ai  
and to my progeny          and to my offspring            to me      you will deal falsely     if/not       

^M.[i  ytiyfi[' -rv,a]     ds,x,K;  
with you             I did             which           like the covenant faithfulness 

ydIM'[i   hf,[]T; 
with me              you will do 

HB'   hT'r>G:   -rv,a]  #r,a'h' -~[iw> 
in it          you sojourned             which          the land       and with 

~h'r'b.a;   rm,aYOw: 24 
Abraham                  and he said 

[;beV'ai  ykinOa' 
I swear              I 

  



%l,m,ybia] -ta,  ~h'r'b.a;    x;kiAhw>  25 
Abimelek                          Abraham          and he rebuked/reproached 

~yIM;h;  raeB.  tAdao   -l[; 
the water        well of          cause of           on account of 

%l,m,ybia]   ydeb.[;    Wlz>G"    rv,a] 
Abimelek               servants of             they seized/stole           which 

%l,m,ybia]   rm,aYOw: 26 
Abimelek                and he said 

hZ<h;   rb'D'h; -ta,   hf'['  ymi  yTi[.d;y"  al{ 
this one          the matter                            he did           who          I know         not  

yLi   T'd>G:hi  -al{   hT'a;  -~g:w> 
to me              you told            not               you            and also 

~AYh;  yTil.Bi  yTi[.m;v'   al{  ykinOa'  ~g:w> 
today             except             I heard               not             I             and also 

rq'b'W   !aco   ~h'r'b.a;   xQ;YIw: 27 
and cow               sheep               Abraham               and he took 

%l,m,ybia]l;   !TeYIw: 
to Abimelek          and he gave 

tyrIB.   ~h,ynEv.   Wtr>k.YIw: 
covenant              two of them         and they cut 

!h,D>b;l.   !aCoh;  tf{b.Ki  [b;v, -ta,  ~h'r'b.a;  bCeY:w: 28 
apart                the sheep    ewe lambs of     seven                     Abraham       and he placed 

 

  



~h'r'b.a;  -la,   %l,m,ybia]  rm,aYOw: 29 
Abraham               unto                Abimelek        and he said 

hL,aeh'   tf{b'K.   [b;v,  hN"he   hm' 
these ones            ewe lambs             seven              they           what? 

hn"D'b;l.   T'b.C;hi   rv,a] 
to apart             you placed              which     

rm,aYOw: 30 
and he said 

ydIY"mi    xQ;Ti   tf{b'K.   [b;v, -ta,   yKi 
from my hand             you will take            ewe lambs              seven                       because 

hd'[el.  yLi  -hy<h.Ti   rWb[]B; 
to witness         to me           it will be           on account of 

taZOh;  raeB.h; -ta,  yTir>p;x'   yKi 
this one          the well                          I dug              because 

 [b;v' raeB.  aWhh;  ~AqM'l;   ar'q'  !Ke-l[; 31 
Beersheba             this one       to the place          he called          therefore 

~h,ynEv.   W[B.v.nI   ~v'   yKi 
two of them           they swore            there           because 

 [b;v' raeb.Bi   tyrIb.  Wtr>k.YIw: 32 
in Beersheba             covenant        and they cut 

Aab'c.  -rf;   lkoypiW   %l,m,ybia]   ~q'Y"w: 
his army        ruler of         and Phicol                Abimelek             and he stood 

~yTiv.liP.   #r,a,  -la,    WbvuY"w: 
Philistines                land of              unto            and they returned 

  



 [b;v' raeb.Bi    lv,a,   [J;YIw: 33 
in Beersheba                  tamarisk tree       and he planted 

~l'A[  lae  hw"hy>   ~veB.  ~v' -ar'q.YIw: 
eternal          God       Yahweh            on Name of      there     and he called 

 ~yBir;  ~ymiy"  ~yTiv.liP.  #r,a,B.  ~h'r'b.a;   rg"Y"w: 34 
many         days               Philistines         in land of         Abraham           and he sojourned 

 

 

 

 
 


